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A Plea for the Heathon.
I rLIn with thos whose liveS are bright,,

For those whoiN dwell lin glomnn,
On whoin tnrc brealis no starry rift

Of hope boycind tne tt-mn n
I plead with those whose homes are fair,

For those whose homes are dim,
0 guide hem in the way to Christ

Thatt ey nay leanrn of Hin.

Borne far aoess bliue rounding waves,
A wailing voice I hear,
U lif t us f roin titis place of graves,
A la se vast antd drear l'"

That call froin Cnna's crioae diiig host
Blonds with the Hindu's cry,

"O sisters of the blessed life,
Come hither ore we dio 1"

Turu Eastward antili the Rising Sui"
Looks denn on cager bande,

Sweet daighters of sea-girt Japan,
Who stretch inploring hands,

And bog witn cager hearts to-day
For Chnristian kinewicdge tain:

It cannot he tieir earnest pla
Shall cone te us in vain?

Well may we scoru for gold and gemia
And hroidered emennts finie,

To cni bor Cîriat a victrion arch,
To mhamne His conquering lino ;

The banner of the Cross shali float
Fron overy mountain crest,

Fr lo inuat rei o'or ifa tne carth,
By ail Licir King coetaad.

He stoops to-day our aid to ask,
His naine Ho bids us wear,

The triumpi of lis onward path13y sovereigu grnce We slurera:
O loiter net: to heatheni glooin

Bear on the torch, His Word-
Wihat glory for a ransoned soul

To lieip the Almighty Lord !
-Xrs. 1. E. Sangster.

Mrs. Pickett's Kissionary Box.
"TirT there missionary box," said

Mrs. Pickett, sunrveying it with her
head on one side, as it stood in state
on the best parler mantal, "That there
missionary box in worth its weight in
gold two or three times over te me.
You'd never believe it, Mis' Malcolm,
the things I've been alearnin' of, ever
sence Mary Pickett, sho brought it
home, or rather the mate te it, an' sot
it out on the dinin' room shelf, an told
me she brought me a present frorm
meetin'."

"Do tell me about it," said the new
minister's wife, with girliah pleasure at
the prospect of a story.

"I've bal£ a notion to,",replied her
hostess. "You've got a real drawin'
out way with you, Mis' Malcolm.
Some way yo make me think of Mary
Pickett herself, that was the beginnin'
of it ail; aie that's a missionary to
Turkey now-my niece you know.
You've just got her colored hair and
you're light complected like her, and
yo laugh something like her, too.
Mary Pickett always was a master-hand
for laughi'. I romember how she
laughed that afternoon when sie come
in with them two boxes an' sot mine
on the shelf out there. She knowed I
warn't the missionary kind. I do'no,
but she done it jest for a joke. It was
five years ago, yon know, and I was
scrapin' along with my boarders, an'
rente was high and livin' higher, an' I
had hard enough timon te make both
ends meet, I can tell you, though it
warn't half as hard timas as I thought
it was. I was that down-liearted that
everything looked oriss-cross to me, and
I had got to have hard feelings against
every one'lt looked's as if they got along
easier'n me 'n I'd most give unp gem' te
dnurch gt ail, for ail I was a professer,
an' I won't say but what I had
murmurin's against Providence-fact
la, I know I had--if you BE, a minister's
wité. And no it was wotk, work, from
one week's end to another, an I never

thoughnt of nothin' else. Then Mary
Pickett ie cono hmne from Bchooi,
where she'd been over since aine was fif-
ten, for sie took ail the monoy her
pa loft her, ta get an edication, So'alt te
tonait ; an' sie got a place in the gram.
mar school an' com to board with ne,
au' she'd heard abbut missions te that
school till she was full of 'oui, an' the
veny fuet mneetin' day ifter aino came
sie walked out into tho.kiolon ai' says
ene.

i'Aunty, a'n't yon comin' to mission.
ary meetin', down te the chuîrchl' says
she. lI'l acet you throe after school,'
eays he.

"An' if you'll beliove me, Mi' Mal.
colin, I was that riled I coield have
shook her I I saya:

"' Pretty doin's 'twould b for me te
go traipsin' off te nneetin's an' lave the
in'nin' ann' the cookin' an' set alongsido
e' Lawyor Stapleton's wife iearin'
about-the land knows what I Folkii
lad botter stay te home an' se te tieir
work,' says I. But law I nothing over
made Mary Pickett·answor bock. She
jeet laughed and said good-bye, an' I
stayed and puttered over the kitcien
work tilt I was hot as fire insido an'
out; an' 'long about fivo dclock back
she come with them two bxes.

lvo brought you a prenent, Aunt
MNiandy,' says she, settin' of it down,
an' wien 1 Seo -what it was, Ijost stood
an' stared. 'Twarn't that one thore,
'twas one jest like it, an' it had a motto
written on te one end, ' What shall I
rendor unto the Lord for aIl His bene-
fits to me ?

"'Well, you're smart l' says 1, an'
Mary she jest dropped into a chair an'
laughod tilt I couldn't help laighin'too.
'Great benefits I havo,'says 1, standin'
with my arms akimbo an'lookin' that
box ail over, ' Guess the ieathen won't
git much ont o' me at that rate 1' "

"I s'pose that depends unpon iow
much you render,'says Mary, says sho.
' Yeu might try at a cent apie awhile,
jest for the fun of it. Nobody kiWws
who's got this motte, you know, an'
even a fow cents wouild b sone help,'
gays si.

"' Bout's many as grapes off bean
vines, I'd get ' sIays I, for I was more
than usual low-spirited that night, an'
I jest made up my mind I would keep
count, jest ta show myself how little I
did have. 'Thom fow cents won't break
me, I thought, an' I really seemed te
kinder enjoy tLiinkin' aver the lard
times I had, while I was settin' the
table, with Mary hélpin', an' I kop'
sayin' little mean things about how
I s'posed ehe wanted me to put in a
cent for the smokoy stove; an' for bread
that warn't light, so't I know ail the
boarders would be grumblin' atsupper,
an' plenty more in that lino, that ehe
never took no notice of. Miss Staple-
ton said once that Mary was a girl of
groat tact, an' I guess I know it better'n
any ono aise.'

"Well, the box sot thero ail the week,
an' I used te say it muet be kinder loue.
some with nothin' in it, for net a cent
went in tilt next,.missionary meetin'
day. I was settin' on the back stops,
gettin' a breath of fresh air, when
Mary came home, an' I called out te
her to know what thom geese talked
about to-day. That was tho livin' word,
I called 'om-' thine geose 1' Well,
Sie ceme an' set down along side o' me
an' begun te tell me about the meetin',
an' it was about Injy an' the widders
there, poor creture, an' they bein' abused
and starved an' net lot to think for
themselves-you know al about it

botter'n I do-an' befora I thonght I up
an' sniid:

"' Well, if 1 ho a widder, 'n thank.
fui l'n where I kin earn ny own living,
an no tihannks te nobody 1'

"''hen Mary she launghned an' said
thera was imy fust benofit. Well,
that sorter ticklod ma, for 1 thought a
woman minSt be protty liard np for bene.
lits when sho had te go clear off te Injy
to flnd 'oem an' I droppod in one cent,
an' it rattled arounnd a few days with-
out any company. I used to shako it
ovory Lime I psped by the sholf, an' the
thougit of them poor thinge In Injy
kop' on-comin' up boforo me, an' I really
was glad whon I got a now boarder for
my besb roonm, an' folt as if I'd oughtor
put in another. An' next mectin',
Mary she told me about Japan, an' I
thought about that tilt I put in another
because 1 warn't a .Tap. Au' ail the
whilo I falt kinder prond of how little
thoro was in that box. Thon aine day
whon I got a chance te turn a little
penny sollin' oggs, which I warn't in
the habit of, Mary brougit the box in
where I was countin' of my money, an'
says:

"l'A penny for your bonofit, Aunt
Mirandy;' an' I says :

" 'This ain't the Lord's benofit;' an'
sho answored :

"'If ta'n't ie, whose in it' an' shlo
begun te hum ovor sonething ont of
one of the poetry books that she was
always readin' of:

God's grace is the only grace,
Anid ail grace is the grace of God.

"' Wel, I dropped in my penny an'
thom words kep' ringin'in my ears, tilt
I coulidn't lelp puttin' more te it, on
account of some other things I nover
thougit of calling the Lord's bonefsit
before. An' by that time, what with
Mary's tellin' mie about thom meetin's,
an' m mont always findin' somethin'
te put in a penny for, te lie thankful
that I warn't it, an' what with gottin'
intorested about it ail, an' sorter search-
-in' round a little, now an' thon to thinîk
of somethin' or other te pu in a cent
for, thoro really come te ho quito a fow
pennies in the box, an' it didn't rattle
near so much when I shook it. Au'
thon, one day, Mary she brought nie a
little purplîish pamphlet, an' sho says:

" Aunty, here's a missionary maga-
zine I've subscribed to for you, bein'
you're so interested in missions.'

"Me interested in missions! But
when I come te think it over I didn't
see but what I was, in a way,.au' I said
it over te myself, kinder ourious, to sce
how it sounded. It wasjest what thoy
said about Mis' Stapleton, she't was the
president of the missionary society.
An' that night our new boarder lie
picked up the magazine, an' said:

"'WIhy, what's this 1 " An' I said,
quite pleased, before I thought:

"' That's a magazine that my niece,
Mary Pickett, she's subscribed. te for
ue, bein' I'm so intorested in missions.'

"' My mother used to take it,' says
lie. le was a yôuing man, net much
mor'n a boy, an' homoesick, I gunos.
' I'd like te look it over, if yen don't
mind,' ho says. "It loks like home.'
Se I was so pleased te hear him say
that, for the boarders they don't most'
generally say much, except to find fault,
that, when I went ont in the dinin' room,
I jest put another cent in for the maga-
zine itself, part for what ho'd said, an'
part for what I'd been readin out of
it that aftornoon; an' while I was
adroppin' of it in, Mary she came up
behind me an' give me a big hug.

s ---- - *

"' Yout doar old inconsistant tiin, I
ohe gays, an' thon I know shl'd he'3a'd
what I'd saui in the parlor.

l Woll, it went on that way for qnnI
awhilo, an' it come to bo a regujar
thing that a cent would got in thlE,
every time I ieard about the neetin I
thouIght Mary wolId 'a' died laughin'th,
time I put ene in beo.ouso I warn't b1or
a caninibanl ; an' bne day-I'll nover fûr
get that day--Mis' Malcolm, bho was
atollin' me about Turkey, on' sie told
.how sonne isiesionar10s heard a littl,
girl sayin' how tho sniallest thing in a
the world wa'n't any snialler than th,
joy of her father when shme was bort
Thom words went right through ni.
1 was standin' over the ir'nnin'-board,
Manry was opposito to mlle, but ail o,

*sundden, instead of lier, I seemed to
ny iusband's face, that lad beon uead
ton year', an' hin a-leanin' down ovu
our little baby that only lived tw
weeks-the only one i ever ha
Semoned to ne I couldn't got over io
when that baby died. An' I sconoti
to Seo ny iuband smilin' down at it1
an' it lyin' thora ail soft an' white-she1
w1as a whito little baby, suci a pretty
baby-an' beforo I know it, I was drop
pin' tears ail over the starched celothui
an' I turned round an' went an' pnut
another cent in that box, for the look on
my husband's face whon he hold her
that timo. An' 'Mary sho Seo sonne.
thin' was the mattçr, I guess, for she
walked off an' nover asked no question
But alt the rest of tho day I hep' ecein
that little face beforo me, an' thinkin
how I'd had ber for ny own, an' hoil
know sho was in glory-I'd only felt it
hard that I couldn't keep her before
that-an' beforo I went to bed I went
out in the dinin' roon, an' I put in a
littlo bright five-cent picco for my baby,
becauso I'couldn't bear to count horjeai
like everythin' alse, an' I founnd myself
crying because I ladn't enoungi noney
jest thon, to sparo anythin' biggor. I
suppose it wu from thinkin' about ir
s0 much, that that night I dreamned
about mothor. I could seo ber as plain,
an' father with lier, an' wo was back on
the old farm, an' while I was ki8sin' of
them both, I heard somue ono sayin', '%
one whon his nother confortoth.' An
I woko up an' I was sayin', ' O Lord.
I am a wicked, uingratolul woman I'

" Mis' Malcolm, I don't suppose you
could understand-you that's a minis-
ter's wife, an' thankfuln to the Lord in
course-what I thonglit that nigit,
I laid awake, thinkin' an' oryin', an
yet net ail soi ry, fori half the night. I
kep' thinkin' of ail the things the Lord
lad over dono for nue, an' the more 1
thougit of mother an' the old home,
the softer my heart s.eoned to grow, an'
I jist prayed with ail ny pight an'main,
an' that thero box weiglied on my mind
like lead. 'A cent apiece,' I kep' sAy-
in', 'a cent apiece for ail his bonefits l'
Why, they came over me that nigit
while I lay there prayin', til they was
like crowds an' crowds of angols ail
'round me. In the mornin' I went up
to the box, felin' meaner thon dirt, ai'
I put in a dent for mother, an' a cent
for father, an' one for the old farm, an'i
the rose-bush in front of my window, an'

-for my little pet lamb that made meoo
happy when 1 was a girl, an' for icaps
of other things that I'd been forgottin'
in Lienm bard times. An' wlhen 1
couldn't spare no more, I went to work,
an' do beliovo I was a difforent wolan
after that. For thore was the verses
in the Bible, that I used to get up oarly
to road them mornlin's, an' there was9
the love of God, that I'd nover rigitlY


